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The reform. of agriculture in the nuroirean Cornraunit.v_$)
First drlft di-rectives s-abmitt;:*X":ff 
;i::""  - imptementation of
The Commission has d-ravrn up the first  d.irective"f fo" the reform of
agrlculture in the EEC. They d.ea1 r,rith mod-ernization of farns, withd.rawal
from farming activities,  vocational training and. ad.visory servieesl establishnent
of producerst groups and reduction of the area devoted to agrieulture"  the
directives  have been submitted. to the Council as proposals. They elaborate
the concepts set out by the Commission in its  December 1!58 }.lemorandum on the
Reform of Agrioulture,  knotrn as the l,Xansholt plan"
Mod"elnization  of , fprmg,r suFmi:sionJrf  d.evelopment  plang
The Conmission is aiming to achieve a markeci improvement in farm
incomes and living  cond-itions. It  pro,ooses furnishing financial assistance
to  farms which are suitable for further d-evelopment and" rational prod.uction"
The aritericn applied by the Commissicn here is that within a certain number
of yearg such farms"using  modern working methods, must attain a reduoed. gross
outputr- of between 10 000 and 12 !00 u.a. per irpn -  given a raaximum of
2 90 r^rorking hours per man per year.  This amcunt has been calculated for a
farm requiring at least two man-years of labour per year.
Applicants for such financial assj-stance must not only be efficient
farmers but nust also submit a d.evelopment  plan for their farms, A higher
gross output target must be  set if  the d.eveloprnent plan covers more than
three years" As a rrrle, development  plans should. not extend over more than six
years.
Developnent plans ean be submitted. either by ind.ividual farmers or by
groups of farmers who wish to work together.
a
EEC Treaty Article  1Bp, Far,3: ?'Directives shall be bind-ingras to the result
to be achieved.r upon arly Member State to which they are add"ressed., while
,  leaving to national authorities the choice cf form or means.r?
Reduced. gross output = total  output less seed and aninal feed-ingstuffs
used- by the farm.:2-
The developme.nt  plan nriust give a general picture of, the prbsent situation
of the. farm, the tarrget envisaged, and the steps {o be iaken.  Idhen a hold.ing
has tc bc enlarged it  will  be possible to use, int,er alia,  the lanci rvhich
becomes avaiLable as other people -  alsc in accordance rvith the l{ansholt Plan - :^ give up farming,
The plans wiII  be assessed by bod,ies d.esignateii by the natronal authorities.
If  a plan is approved., interest-rate rebates ean bc cbtained for the sums to be
bonowed, though not fcr  land or livestcck"  The rebate will  not exceed 6';rp
f'n7'  l\  rra:rr'e"  tho'honafiniarrr  '^rill  haVe  tC  naI]. -+  1^-^L  '('1^i-^elf.  It  WilI .y,  r-l  Js@{  D,  vtIE  ugrrvl  LvLaLJ  w!r!  rruvc  vJ  puJ.  au  lu6D  u  a/J  LLLLtt>
also be possible to obtain loan guarantees" I1-rrthermore, lO0 uni-ts cf account
per year can be obtained for a period of three years toward.s the costs of eetabldiing
- ^^^,.,^+^  ^1 ..^  - accountrs, prus a general starting-up grant to a maximunr of 5 000 units cf accoi.:.nt"
Joint ventures will  alsc be encouraged by such grants of up to 5 OOO
units of account.
Product icn
The mod.ernization policy  dces not d-isregaro. tlre question of balance on
the agricultural market. Tn a sepaiate d-irective, the Commission  introd-uces
a supplonentary grant for farmers whcse developmeni plans havc been apprcved
and. who go in for meat production in the next fer.r years, This grant totals
50 units of account per hectare, with a ceili-ng of 6 0OO units of account,
payable over three years.  In order to qualify for the grant,  farmers must
nnnrrirla n'l acr arri6lgnce t[at  they are devcting themselves systematically tc yrvv+sv
meat prod.uction by satisfying a nurnber cf specific conditions. But it  is
also these farmers rlho isilI  be ccnsidered" first  for  agricultural land released
und.er the amangements for withd.raLral from farming,
If  a d.evelopment  plan specifies investment in pig farming or in  the
egg or poultry sector, such assistance can ,:nly be furnished if  at Least half
the feed"ingstuffs are produced- on the farm.  If  a de"lry herd. is to be e)ipanded,
help can only be prcvidcd if  at least one third, cf the total  farm acreage is
pasrure 
"
The draft directive makes provision for a slaughtering  premium -  payable
up to l1 necernber f973 of at leest 2OO units of iccount per cow if  d-airy farming
i"s aband.oned-. 
;
llithd.rai'ral frop farming activities
The Comnission  considers that a further redr.rction in  the number of
Comraunity agricultural producers is necessarJ,, but that it  shoul-d take place
und-er socially aeceptable conditions,
The Commissicn  pro3oses paying at least I  000 units of account L:er




Tbis sum would. be paid. to married. Iand.or,m€rs1 rnrfied'tenant farmer$y
farm workers and. relatives r^rho help."  The State old-age pension paid- in the
several EEC countries would. be  d.ed.ucted when the beneficiary reached. the age
of sixty-five,
Owners and. tenants younger than JJ who give up farming will  receive
a structural reform grant of at least eight times the rental value of the
land- released. by theirr,rithd-rawal,
0i^rner-farners who take advantage rrf one of  these provisi -,ns and whc
lease their  land. for at least eighteen yeaxs tc hold.ings receiving assidtance
und.er the farm rnodernization directives wiII  be entitled. to a lump sum
nt"
A11 such beneficiaries have to give up farrning, and. their  land must be
placed at the d.isposal of the European Communit;rts programne. This laird can then
be used for afforestation  or recreation purposes, or made available to other
farmeis for rnodernization of their holdings. Moreover, it  is the C-.onu4is_sionts
intention to promote this noder.rrization -  apart from vrithclrawal from farming
activitieg^-b.genexaIy  scoUragJ-ng ihe.rconclugicn  of long*term tenancy contracts.
To this  endl the Conr:issi.on prgposes a grant equal tc  L5f6 of thc rent.







The r.eform of-+A-'i.:,ltuls  i-r- tht - --.lryle a.ir -C-t,m4qnitv-(II)
Limitation  oi  the  area devcueo to  a.trricultu:e
The Connission considers  that  equilibriun  cannot be re-establ.ished
on the  agriculturaf  markct unless  the  af'ea of  cultiverted  land  is  reduced.
A directi-ve  whi-ch has been submitte<l to  the  Council  bans the  :recla.mation
of  nerni fa.rmla.no from the  sea,  ctc.  Clearance oi  land  for  farming  is
uiscouraged"  Al-I nev,i reclan:ation  schenes will  have: to  be notified  to
the  Cornmi.ssion.  The::e is'^  systen  of  fina.acial  inccn!ives  foi'turning
f armed f and over  to  vroodland or  recieatio:ral  purpos-'s.
The Commission has thus  given practical  expression to  the  concepts
se I  out  i n its  l,lernorelilclr'a on tl'e  ]Le fcrm of  Ag:-icul-ture,  the  so-calle d
Mansholt  Plan,  of  December 1968.  A draft  directive  norv provides  for
*uhe refund  of  at  leasi  BO% of  afforesta-tion  costs  incurred  by orvners vrho
withdra'n all  or  part  of  their  lanc1 from far:rring.  Furthermorer the  land
tax  paid  by owners of  J,he new woodland or  recreational  areas is  to  be
refunded for  at  least  -rine years.  Conpensaiion r,vil-l- be paid  for  nine  o:'
more.'/ears towards ihe  income lost  by such of  these owners rvho stop  iarrni",.
completely  ,  o? whose tenants  do so .  Thesc arrangerrtents elini-nate  a maj oz'
i"nleflimolf.  f.n 6o^iai^n-  ha' ^,r''-terS i.o buln alr  tireir  land Ovef tO uroOdland r:.rPEqluiYrru  uu  ugvrD!vrrD  wJ  vv!-r9r  o  \.v
or  recreational  actiirltie:  .
The measures apply to  land  which has been farmed for  the  la.st  three
-rcars:rr d hns vielded  a certaj-n rninlnun reiurll" '1
A(Iva sqry_seryr c es
The measures for  reforning agriculture  present the Comnunity viith  a
sjqecial- task in  the field  of  advisor; scivices and- vocat;onal- training.
To fulf iI  this  task,  the Comrnission v,rants to  e,Stablish supplemehtary
+b^i  -;  *-  +^^;'1  -i ur arr!r'6  .o.---ties  f or  those  v;ishi.ng  to  renain  i:r  thc  C-:it;^nii.;.'r  s  rnodei;,ri.z:
agricultural  sector.  This  supplernentary  training  invoives  both  general'E',
-2-
education and technical and economic instruction  for  persons who have
passed the minimum school-leaving age.
The Commission  also proposes the e.stablishment  of  socio-economic
advisory services,
These services would provide objective advice to persons r,vishing
to leave farming, change the course of  their  agricultural  activitiest
or transfer  to other occupations.  Socio-economic advisers v'rill- be
specially trained.  They will  have a special knorvledge of  the problems
oi  thu district  to  which they are assigned.  They r,';i11 have an adequate
practical  knoruledge not only of  farming as such but also of rural- family
and domestic problems.  They ;,i11 also t,r: ,:ble to  assess the psychologicat-
background and the 1egal I  social  and econc'lic aspects of the questions
submitted to  them.
P:o9ucgrs' gloups
The Comrnission intends to help improve farm incomes and living
conditions by the establishment and prornotion of producers?  Sroups.
It  submitted a draft  regulation on the matter as far  back as 1967, but
this  has yet to  be examined by the Council although the European Parl-iament
and the Economic and Social Comrnittee have rendered Opinions.  The
Commission has nosr subaitted an amended draft  regulation vuhose scope
has been extended to  cover the pigmeat, beef and veal,  mutton'and lambt
fruit  and vegetables, oilseeds and fish  sectors.  Changes have also been
made to  the proposed conditions for  recognition.  Some have been
expanded and others dropped. l;Ve thus find  provisions on minimum economic
*ctirrity,  legal personality and keeping of  accounts.  A new possibility
is  that  groups can be recognized if  products arc marketed not jointly
bnt bw the individual  members, provided certain rules laid  dovin by the v-t  t  r-  -
group.:.re  respected
On the other  hand, the  Commission no longel  exempts the  groups fron
the  provisions  of  EtrC Treaty  Article  85 on corripetition.  In  addition'  a
g"o,rp is  no longer  prohibited  from marketing more tnan 591, of  Community
production  "
A development  grant  is  proposed for  rtunionsil of  producersr  groups"
Procedure. financinE.  role  of  the  Member States
Implementa,tion of  all  the  new draft  dire ctives  on agricultural  reforr,r
is  left  to  the  Member States,  though thest. are ex"Llected to  adopt a common
approach"  This  decentralization  of  implernentation means that  differences
between indj-vidual  regions  can be taken  fully  into  account in  enacting  the
various  measures.
tl
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The Member States vriIl  take the necessary lega1 or administrative
steps pursuant to  the new directives.  The draft  versions of their
measures are to be notified  to the Commission, which, after  consulting
the Committee of  the European Agricultural  Guidance and Guarantee Fundt
puts a draft  decision before the Standing Committee on the Structure
of  Agriculturel  for  its  opinion, vuithin three months.  The Comnission
will  t.hen take up a definitive  position  regarding the neasures in  question.
The Commission is  to produce an annual report  on all  measures.
If  the natlonal measures are approved, the Guidance Sectlon of  the
European Agricultural  Guidance and Guarantee  Fund may refund half  the
expenditure incurred by the Memb'er States, up to the maximum amounts
specified in  the various direciives.  Expenditure for  producersr groups
wiI1,  generally speaking, be reimbursed at  a rate of  3O%.
 
The following drafts  have been submitted by the Commission to  the
Council:
(a)  Directive  on
(l)  Directive  on
(c)  Dlrective  on
of the land
/  r\ |\(l/  ulrectl_ve on
(e )  Directive  on
farm nodernization
advisory services and vocatlonal training
withdrawal from farming actj-vj-ties and on use
to  improve the .agricuftural  structure
limitation  of the area devoted to  aericuLture
meat nroduction
(f)  New regulation on producersf groups.
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Premidres directives  adress6es au Conseil de ninistrel  cons6quence  du
plan I'iansholt.
La Coi'n,r,ission  europ6enne a prdsent '  les premidr's directives  ( 1)
en vue de la  r6forme cle lrar':riculture  dans }a" Cri-l .  Ces directives  ont
trait  A la  moderni-sation df e:qrloitatj-o,rs agricoles,  A }a  cessa"tioa de
Itactivit6  agricole,  i, fa  formation professionnelJ-e et i  ltil-,formationt
A l-a cr6ation de groupements cie producteurs et ir Ia lirnitation  de la
superfici-e agricole util-is6e.  Les textes ont 6t6 envoy6s au Conseil de
ninistres  6ous la  forme de pro::ositi  ns.  Ifs  s'r;nt l-e r6sul-tat des id6es
eqpos6es par la  Comr:nission europ6enne  er.r. d6cembre 1958 dairs son n6morandum
sur Ia  rdforme de lraqriculture"  l-e plan ivlansholt.
lio  q-slLl4
Aa:Sl-erugg""!
La Coninission europ6enne s t ef f orce dran6iiore r  seitsibleiaent les
t.evenus et les  conditions de vie dans ltai.;riculture.  El-le i;r'-vuit  une
aide financiere ; our les  exploitations  a.;;ricolcs tlui  s.,rtrt et: .nesure de se
d6velopper af in  d t atteindre une prodr-ictio,'i rationnelle.A  cet 6gardr le
criti:re  retenu par Ia  Coninissj-on  europeenne est que ces erploj-tations
atteignent en un certain  nombre cl-tann6es, grAce A des iir6thodes de tra-
vail  raodernes, un revenu brut redress6 (2) se situant  entre 1O.O0O et
e.lOA uniti.s cie cor'rpte par hor:rme pour i'.ne ilur6e de tr.Lvall  de ?.)aO heures
au r:oaximuln par hoi'*me er par an. Le inoutant pr6cit6  est calcul-6 pour une
exploj-tation n6cessitant une main-itloeuvre crau tnoins 2 hommes-ann6es.
La personne qui demand.e une aide financi6re,  doit  non seulement
avoir une formation professionnel-l-e suffisante  et tcnir  une comptabilit6t
mais encore soulnettre un plan de d6velop.trement pour son exrcloitation. Si
1a dur6e de r6alise-tion du plan de d6veloppement de 1l erploitati.-,n
est sup6rieure i  trois  a,rs, il  faudra augntenter le  rcvenu brut.  tin g6n6ra1t
cette dur6e ne d.evrait pas 6tre sup6rieure 3t six  ans' Les plans de
d6velopperirent peuvent 6tre sounis par un cultivateur  isol6  ou par
plusieurs exploitants ayant d6cid6 de stassocier.
Le plan de d6veloppernent doit  donner un aperEu de Ia situatiin
A^ AA^-rf rla 'r rerploitation  et  du but ir atteindre airsi  quc des inesures
J. prcndre. .ji  un a;randissement de la  supcrficie  est niccssaire,  on
utilisera  notamrnent 1e sol 1ib616 par ceux qui,  egalement conformernent
au plan r.iansholt, cessent leur  activit6  a6ricole.
(1) -A"rticle '189 CEE: rrl-a dire ctive  lj.e  tout Elat i^lembre destinataire  quant
au r6sultat  A atte,i-ndre. tout  eii laissant  a-ux i::rs'ba.nces nationalcs la
coinp6l-ence  quant a la  f orine et  aux nioyenstr.
(2) T,e rorrenu b:rut redrcss6 cst le  revenu total  moj,ns lcs  semei-',ces et le
fourrage util-is6s  dans lrexploitation(
-4i
Les plans de d.6veloppement sort examin6s par des instances d.6s:-gn6es
i  cet effef  par ltautorit6  nationale.  Xn cas dfapprobatj-on drun plant
J-rexploitant peut obtenir une bonifj-cetion cltint6rdt  aux investissenents
n6cessaires A la  r6alisation  du plaii,  & frexclusion toutefcis  des cl6pelses
durs a lfachat  de terres  et  de chepteJ- vif,  Cette bonification  dtint6rSts
est au plus de 6 '/0.. Pour 15 ans, il  faut  pa.yer soi-n6me au iiroins 2 ?a ds
taux cie l-tint6r6t.  Ia possibilit6  cle garanties cle cr6dit  existe 6ga-ietnent.
En outre, i}  est possible drobtenir pendant trois  ans, cent unit6s de
cc;iptc par an en tant  clu0aide <iestj-n6e d faoiliter  la  tenue d.!une colnpta-
irrfit6,  ainsi  clutune aiAe g6n6rale de d6marrage drun moittanL maximel  d.e
5.OOO unlt6s de compte' Un rnontant maximal d.e 5.000 unit6s cle compte a
dgalernent 6t6 pr6vu afin  dteECour&ger 1es initiatives  visant ltentra:-de
entre eqrloitations.
La nroducti-bn
La irolitj-que de modernisation tient  compte de lt6quilibre  i"
6tab11f sur le  marchd agricole.  C t est ainsi  que dans une directive
sp6ciale, 1a Commissjon  europ6e:rne cr6e }a possibilit6  dfune prime
u!6"tr,t"  pour 1ea e:cploj-tanti d,ont les plans de d,6veloppernent eont aoprouvtis
ei  qui sforienteront  dans les  ann6es it']enir  vers 1a production de vi'a.nde'
Cette prime st6l6ve au total  a 50 unit6s rle compte par har jusqutA un
maxinum de 6.000 unit6s de eompte 6ta16es sur une p6riode de trois  ans'
Afin  de prouver qutils  storientent  consciemment  vers Ia production de
viande, iu"  exploi-tants doivent r6pond::e d un certain  nombre de conrlitions
particuli6res.  Ce sont 6galernent ces e4ploi-tants gui entrert  en prcnier
ii"u  "tr li-gne de compte porrr l-cs terres  agricoles lib6rties  dans le  cadre
'll,, -x-i'""^ ^^- ;.ndemnit6s pour cessation dte:cploi-tation' u4  r  s!;+rrtE  usD  J
Sj- un plan de d"6veloppement pr6voit  rles investissernent  dans
lt61evage de porcs ou dans le  secleur des oeufs et  de Ia  volailJ.et une
-iA^ ^^ ^xr,^-r ^rpement ne peut 6tre accord6e que sj- la  moiti6 au moins du druq  ug  usvv!ul_;
fourrage pruvieit  de lruxptoitotion"  En cas dtaccroissement  du chepteL laitje:r
rrnr. :--i rlo no n".rLt 6tre octroy6e que si  Ia suporfiCie deS pAturageg Corf€Spo'.t'.
i  au moj-ns un tiers  de }a supeyficie totale  de lrexploitation'
Le projet  d"e directive  pr6voit  cependant jusqurau ]1  d6cembre L973
rrne nrinrrr drahattae"e 6nale A a.u rnoins ZC,O unit6s de compte par vache en
cas de cessation de Ja production de laj-t.
.{"
La Commission eurgpdenne estirne qutil  est n6cessaire que le
nombre des prociucteu:'e agricoles de J-a Communaut6  europ6enne continue it
d.iminuer rrrals que la  cessation de Itactivit6  agricole ait  lieu  dans des
conditions social-cs acceptables, La Commi,ssion  europ6enne pr6voit  1e ver-
serrrent citar.r moins 1.000 unit6s de compte Bar an aui< exploitants qui veufent
quitter  lragriculiure  et qui ont au moj-ns 55 ans.
Ce nontant sra.pplique arir exploitants agricol.es mari6el &rx
-nnnri :+-i -^-  m6ta-ycrs I  salari6s  et aid.es f,ami-lJ-aux ( 1) ; Ia  pension IJr  v!r  as  eart  w D t
de vi-eillesse accord6e par lrBtat,  telIe  qutelle  existe dans les diff6-
rents pays de l-a OEE sera d6c1uite de ce nontant A paltjr  de 65 ans.
(1) Pour les propri6taircs  et
sernenb doit  6tre r:r6cis6
re6tayers non mari6s 1e montant du rembour--3-
En cas d.e cessation de lractivit6  agricole,  une prime drapport
structurel  6quivalente A au moins huit  f'ci-s l-e niontant du bail  dcs terres
lib6rdcs est vers6e aux propri6taircs  ou n6tayers ayant moj.ns de 55 ans"
Les propri6taires  exploitants qui font usage dtune d.e ces r6g1e-
mentati-ons et qui donnent leurs  superfj-cies agricoles utilis5cs  crr fcr:1arSc
pour 18 a.ns au moins A des exploitations  t6n6iiciant  citune aide en vcrtit
des directives relatives  A la  nodernisation des exploitations  agricol'...:
peuvent obtenir une aid.e diau moins 6 t; aans la  capitalisation  du
fcrmage des neuf prerni6res &rrrr6es.
Dans chaque cas, i-l  faut  quril  y ait  cessation de l-ractivit6
agrj-co1e et  que le  sol utilj-s6  puisse 6tre affect6  A J.a r6alj-sat:Lon du
pl:cgramlile de la  Communaut6  europ6enne. Ce programine peut 6trr  r6aiis6  d.e
deux manidres :  en proc6dant au  boisoinent, en destinant 1es te:::res
d. des fins  r6cr6atives ou en perrnettairt 3r dtautrcs de ntoderniser lcur
exploitaticn  A lraide  du sol 1ib6r6" Afin  de favoriser  cette nodcrni-
sation,  1a Cornmissi'rn europ6enne souhaite draillcurs  dtune'fagon 96r:6ralet
n6me abstraction faite  de la  ccssatioir dtexploitatioi:s,  encourager  1a
concl-ttsion de baux A J-ong terme" La Comilissio;r pr6voi-t 5. cet effet
ltoctroi  dtune aide 6quival-ent A 15 i,( d,u montant du fernage"
IP-21 (rI)
Lra ::6forme c1e ltaericulture d-ans l-a Comrounaut6  europdenne (II)
_r{"
t'
Limitation d.o Ia superficie agricole utilisSo
Lra Commissj-on europ6enne est d.f ar,"is qutil  est ndcessaire 1 orl \rJo-d'r6tab1i-r
lt6quilibre  d.u marchd agpicolee d.e limiter  1a superflcie agricole uti-i1s6e'
Dans une cij.rectivo "nno!6o 
au Consoil cle ministres, e11e interd-it 1e gain de
nouvelles tem€s.  E1le sloppose au cl6frichenent en fa'reut d-o la  proC-uLct-Lon
agri-colo.  Tous 1es nouveau-x  pr,oie'cs de gain d-e nouvelles temes doivent 6trs
eImm"*niqu6s D. la  Comrnission.  Un r6gime d.raid-es ost instaurd en vue de fano-
riser  l iaffoctation  d-es temos agrioclos ut11:Ls6es au boisement ou D. d"os fins
d.o d-6 bento,
I-.,a Commission  europ6onno d.6veloppo aiirsl  d.es 1d6es qutelle a expos6os au
moj-s c't-e d.4combre t968 ains son m6mor""a"* sr-rr la r6forno d.e Llagricultr-u'o,  le'
plan l'(ansholt. U:r projot  d.e d.iroctive pr6voit ltoctroi  dtuno prlmo d'c iroise-
ment C.run montant 6gj"f-au n:oins e BO/" dos frais  d.o boisoment  en favsur d'os
propri6taires d.o superficies agriooles ut11ls6es qui procbd-ontr or-soustraya:'i
cos.supoi:ficies d 1tagri.cuLt,..rr6, au boisement  d.runo partie  ou de lrensemble 'r';;
cos terlos.  En outre, te" propri6tairOs d.e cos nouvollos temos bois6os  oi-r-'
affoct6es i, la  d.6tonte rocovront, pond-ant une p6r1ode drau moins 9 ans, uno
oomponsation  pour leurs impOts fonliers.  Iles p:'opri6tai-ros  qui cossont toute
activit6  aggcole ou d.ont Ie mdbayor cesso ltoxploitatrono regoivorrt uno 
^
lnd.omnit6 compensant 1e manque d.e revenus penaant une p6riodo dtau moins 9 a'n "
Un obstaclc i-mportant au boisemont  d"os torros ou i. leur affeotation h' la  d'6tu:';t'
ost ainsi  supprim6.
Cos rnesuros srappliquont aux suporficios agrlcolos ayant 6t6 utilis6os  A'
d.cs fins  agricoios p""a""t  3 ans of ayant ou, pendant cetto m6mo p6riodee un
cortain rendem,cnt  minimurn
L,t informati-on soc j c:iconomj.que
I-.,es mosuros sn vuo d.o la r6forno de lt,agf-ioulture imposont h' la  Communaut6
une t6.cho particr.rlibro d-ans 1o d.omaino fle Itinformatlon of d-s la  formation
profossionnellg.  l
lans oo but, la  Commission ourop6orurc souhaito cr6er d-os possibil-it6s  d'o
fornation profossionnello  cornpldnentairOs pour los porsonnes qui veulent
continuer l, travail-ler  dans rllle agriculturo ourop6onne modcrno. Cotto forma'r'jotn
compl6montairo compro4d tant uiio iormation g6ndrllo gutwr enseignomont  tochr-: ' I
;i-;;;;";t*:"*-1o"  p*"*onncs qui no sont plus on 6.9o d-rallor i'  l"r6co1e'
ttt/'o'Sn orrtrc, 1a Conmission curop6cnno pr6voit 1a cr6ation do sorvlcos
d. I inforrration socio-6coaomiquc.
Cos sorvicos assurcnt, A, lraid.s d.o critdros  objeotifsr  lrinformation  I
d.os int6ress6s ,sur }a cossation 6vontu"o11o d.c lractivit6  agricoler s.r-r Lr-no  t
nouvolle orientation d.os activit6s  agricolos of sur 1a possiLiilit6  drrin  I
changoment d-tomploi, Ires consoillors socio-6cononiqrres  tcce\/-ront  r.'.:to forlla'-  I
tion  sp6cia1o. Ils  auront uno connaissanco suffisanto cles pro1:lbmos qui so
posont b Ia r6gi-on oi  i1s exorcoront lours aciivit6s.  Ils  auront unc
connaissance pratiquo suffi-santo  non seulomont d.s lte:qploitaticn  a13:::-9olct
mars dgal,loront d-os problbmos d.tord-re fam:i-iial ct  d-omostique  qui- so posont i,
la campagne. Parmi lours attri-br-rtions, i1  farit citer  lroxamen Cos motifs
psychologiquos ct  ci"os aspccts jurid.iquos, socj-aux et  6conomiqu-os  d.os pro-
blbmes qui lorir sont pos6s.
9-qeu,ns@
La Comrnission ourop6onnc vor-it am6lioror los rcvonus of lcs  cond.j-tions  d-o
vig clos cultivatours on cr$ant of on oncouragsant  d.cs groupcnlol1ts do pro,J.ucto'-uis
Dbs 1967, Ia Commission avait d.6pos6 u:r rbgle:nent d co sujot,  mais io  'ionsci-l
cle ministros nta pas oncoro oxamin6 1a qucstion.  Ccpend.ant, 1c Pa:'lcmont
ourop6on ct le  Comit6 6cononii-qua  of  socj-al ont pris  position"  La Conrn-Lssion
a marntonant  d.6posd un projot  d.o r6gloment  cLo moctification or) 1o chanp C.rappli--
caticn est 6tend.u aux sectours d.es viandcs bovino, porcino of  ovine r cios frui
of 16gurnes, d-os somonces oldagincuses  ct  clu poisson" En outrel  d-es moC:Lfrca-
tions ont 6t6 apport6os aux critbres  dc  recoruraissance  plopos6s. Co:'tains
do ccs crit6ros  sont 6largis,  drautros supprim6s' clcst  ainsi  quc lron  t:':'ouvo
d-cs disposj-tions  roLativos  D. unc actlvi"i6 6conomiquo suffisanto,  D 1a pcrsonna'-
1116 juricliqr:.oo i  1a tonu.o d tuno comptabilitd.  f1 oxisto uno nouvolle possi-
bi1it6  do reconnaj.ssancc lorsque lroffro  d-o prod.uits faito  sur lc  n:arch5 nta
pas licu  par lc  groupenont, mais s6pardniont par 1os mornbros,  $, la  cond.i-tion
toutofois quo soiont rospoct6os co::tainos conditions fi-xdcs par 1os crgani-sa-
ti-ons.
ntautro part,  Ia  Commrssj.on a 61jmun6 ltaxcoption  do 1tappl:r-cation  cLo
I ra.rt'iclo 85 rlrr Trait6 CISI rclatlf  5 Ia cooourl.o]Lco* Simu"ltan6mont, o11o a vJ  s4
supplimd La cond.ition solon laque11o uno organisation no pout pas offrir  plus
de Jd/o d"o Ia prod.uction communautaire"
Uno aid-o d.e d6voloppement  est prdrue on favour d.os rrttnionsrr clo grol'-pcl;rroilt;
d.o prod"ucteurs.
?rog6d.'":ge. finaqcouont, 161o_ d.eq S+"atq monlb{os
Tous lcs nouvoaux plojots  d"e ri-j-rectivos rolatifs  b Ia r6forme'lc 1ta.gi-
culturc ont un point commun, &. savoi.r guo 1a rosponsabilit6 cio llapplica'uion
do ce,s rbgles est laiss6o au-x ntats mcmbros. Lcs i:i-bats memb::cs d.oivon-t
cepond-ant partir  dtun polnt do wro comrirunautaire.  Ira rl6centrallsation  au
nivoau d.e llapplication  porrnot clo recucillir  au maximurn los fru-its  clo Ia




Iros Stats msmbros prond.ront los rnssrmos 16ga1os ou ad-minis brati-ves
n6ccgsairos  s1rr la baso des nouvollos dirsctivos'  Cos nosul'cs sont oolllnu-
niqu6os sor:.s formc d.e projot  h, Ia Comn:ission europ6onno qui,  d.ans 1es trois
mois qui sr:ivsnt of aprbs consul-i;ation d"u Comit6 Cu fond. europ6oir. agricolo
soumst por:r avis un projot  d.o d.6cision  d-u Comit6 pormanent  d.os strr-'-ctru:cs
agr-'icolcs "  !'a Comrnission prond. onsuitO d6finitivomcnt position.
Chaque ann6o, 1a Commissi,on 6"bab1it un rapport sur toutcs 1os mosurQs'
Si los mesures nationalcs sont jug6os favorablomont, 1a soctj-on
t'oriontationtt d.u Fonds oi.:rop6on ag::icole peut rombotlsser aux Etat"e mcmbtes
la moitid d.o loi:rs d.dponsos tout  ci,r. tonant compto cios maximl !::6vus par Ics
dj-vorsos diroctivos.  Uno rcstitution  6ga1o on g6n6ral d 3C{t ries d-6ponsos
ntest propos6o quo polrr 1es g::oupomcnts do prod'uotcurs'
La Comrnission a soum1s au ConsolL los propositions suivantcs  3
-  D-r-rcctivo conc.ornant Ia mod_oririsaticn d.os orploitations  agricolos.
ltinforma1:ion socio-6oonomiquo of Ia qualification
por$onnos trava:-llant d.ans 1 lagriculturo' Drroc'uivo con.cornant
profoss:-onno1lo ires
Diroctivo conccrnant
of 1raffactati-ott  d"o




Ia supcrficic  agricolo
agricolcs '
ta limitation  d.c La supcrflclo agrlcolo utilis6e'
Ia production d-o viando.
cossation cle L taotivlt6  agrJ-co1o
utilis6o  b, dos fins  d ram6liora'
-  lsouvCau 16glcmont concornant los grol'-pomonts c1O prod'uctourS'